Inventory of Property at Linderman College.

Feb. 1899.

1 Office Desk
1 Typewriter
1 Letter Scale
12 Troncetin School Dictionaries
1 Office Clock
1 Race
3 large Clocks
1 square Office rug

Pianos
1 grand piano
1 baby
3 Mason & Hamlin, upright. Good
8ped square piano
1 small cabinet organ

Parlor Furniture
1 piano bench
2 tables
2 sofas
8 parlor chairs
16 pictures
1 pair lace curtains (old)
Brussels carpet
2 small rugs
Library rug
1 library table
300 volumes
1 case old magazines.

School furniture
2 language charts
5 maps
2 globes
1 large flag
6 pictures
1 book case
40 hymnals (sized 8 & 9)
1 platform desk
1 case geological specimens
14 anatomical models
3 cases chemical apparatus
10 stools for use in laboratory
1 movable blackboard.

Art Room
8 large plaster busts
4 small " nude " figures
22 miscellaneous figure: heads, hands, fruit, flowers, etc.
23 sketching boards
12 easels
1 set geometrical blocks.
2 stuffed animals
1 large race
4 plaster dogs
1 " cat
1 " owl.

Bed room furniture:
2 cots
6 iron single beds
3 walnut "
6 folding "
20 double "
38 bureaus
41 washstands
31 sets (bowl, pitcher, etc.)
63 study tables
6 wardrobes
24 ordinary rocking chairs.
210 chairs used in classrooms
4 plain booth chairs
6 red piano stools
2 " settee
1 small brass table
2 " white tables
20 sheets
20 pillow cases
2 dozen towels
75 bed spreads (half this number much worn).

86 pieces
40 mattresses
18 carpets fit to be used again in bedrooms.
Several sets of old furniture not fit to be used in pupils' rooms.

Dining room furniture

- 2 extension tables
- 5 long
- 1 side four
- 1 leaf table
- 3 kitchen tables

Dishes

- 78 sauce dishes (new)
- 5 soup
- 55 dinner plates
- 55 lunch
- 79 soup
- 40 cups
- 42 saucers
- 40 butter chips
- 50 glasses
- 9 cake stands
- 8 fruit dishes
- 10 gravy bowls
- 7 liberty glasses
- 10 cream pitchers
48 satinette bowls
4 soup ladles
4 soup tureens
120 sauce plates
7 china bowls
7 butter dishers
8 pickle
8 water bottle

Plated silver:
90 forks
126 large spoons
100 tea
6 butter knives
66 celluloid handled knives
5 carving sets

Table linen:
7 large tablecloths
8 covers
3 dozen table napkins

Kitchen furniture:
1 coal range
1 gas stove
2 granite buckets
1 cedar bucket
5 flour cans
5 pudding pans
3 granite kettles
Bake pans and frying pans
1 meat grinder
2 coffee pots
3 coal scuttles and shovels
2 tea kettles
Large spoons and forks
2 step ladders
1 large heating stove attached to hot water boiler
1 refrigerator
1 vinegar barrel
1 syrup
1 churn
2 laundry stoves
24 irons
6 ironing boards

2 spring bars
1 turning pole
30 weights (Dumbbells)
25 " (large ")
18 hoops
33 lbs. dumbbells
4 weight exercisers
25 lbs. Indian clubs.
6 fencing foils
1 bowling alley (complete)
2 Mattressers
flying rings
1 dr. vaulting poles
1 large stove
1 dr. large scales
1 truck hauling

Farm
2 dirt shovels
1 plow
1 lawn mower
1 " sprinkler
1 sulley
1 grindstone
3 gloves
1 garden cultivator
2 ladders
2 axes
1 wheel barrow
1 mowr
1 saddle & bridle
1 surrey
1 waggonette
1 express wagon
1 farm "
1 double set harness
1 baggage "
1 double wagon 
1 buggy set
Stock

3 cows
3 horses (me almost useless
5 pigs
4 hogs.